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Thanks to the support of Toronto CalcuƩa FoundaƟon, Women’s Habitat was able to conƟnue 

oīering the “Girlz Space Leadership Camp”.  This year, due to our Kitchen RenovaƟon project the 

camp took place at a diīerent locaƟon but the objecƟves and acƟviƟes remained the same.  

Girlz Space Teen Leadership Camp 

The goal of the camp is to to proͲ

vide the parƟcipants with eīecƟve 

tools to develop and enhance their 

leadership skills while incorporaƟng 

a recreaƟonal program.  The model 

used allowed the girls to idenƟfy, 

learn and pracƟce their new abiliͲ

Ɵes in a welcoming and safe enviͲ

ronment where they can feel acͲ

cepted, respected and included.  

As all the programs oīered at our Outreach Centre, prevenƟon is incorporated in all camp acƟviͲ

Ɵes. Every ouƟng  is planned carefully to provide a learning opportunity and to facilitate converͲ

saƟons. Every year, we take the feedback from the parƟcipants and make sure we incorporate 

the suggesƟons into next year’s program so we can improve and enrich the experience . As part 

of this report  some of the comments from the campers will be included. 



The support of the Toronto CalcuƩa FoundaƟon has made possible the leadership camp at 

Women’s Habitat since 2012. Without your contribuƟon we couldn't  provide this unique opͲ

portunity to the girls.  

As every program oīered  at 140 Islington the element of prevenƟon is present, in addiƟon 

to life skills and posiƟve role models. All the acƟviƟes are designed to show the benefits of 

staying in school and accessing diīerent college/university educaƟon insƟtuƟons.   

Women’s Habitat’s  is honoured to receive the funding for the leadership summer camp from 

The Toronto CalcuƩa FoundaƟon. This partnership is supporƟng innovaƟve acƟviƟes that imͲ

prove the lives of the girls. 

We cannot thank you enough for the impact of your contribuƟons in all the success stories at 

Women’s Habitat. 

The Toronto CalcuƩa FoundaƟon’s Support 

Together we are saving lives. 



 
Program details 

The 2016 leadership camp ran from July 4th to the 15th with 15 girls parƟcipaƟng.   

In the development of this camp, we use the Student Leadership Challenge Model which defines 
five pracƟces of exemplary leadership:   model, inspire, challenge, enable and encourage.   

At the beginning of the program, the girls discussed what leadership meant to them, and they had 
to complete the following quesƟonnaire to rank themselves in qualiƟes of being a leader.   

 



 
Program Outcome 

The camp facilitators (Michelle Fraser, Young Women’s Counsellor and her students Jemisha 
Williams and Molina Bellingham ) used the metaphor of “building a community “ to develop 
a map in collaboraƟon with the girls. Each day a new art element was incorporated to the 
design. 

Each day’s acƟviƟes and discussions were used to engage the girls, explore values and imͲ
prove skills in  the areas of: friendships, development, communicaƟon and problemͲ solving. 

Another element used this year is the concept of “passports” using the HeadͲHeartͲFeet conͲ
cept (thoughts, feelings and behaviours). The girls were able to reflect on their experiences in 
an open way, so it’s easier to examine their emoƟons and acƟons. 

At the end of each day, the girls parƟcipated in a “closing circle” exercise to  acknowledge 
each other for their leadership skills. 

Each girl was represented by a house or building in 
the  “building a community” map. 



 
Program Outcome 

During the camp, the girls’ percepƟon about their skills changed based on the self reflecƟon acƟviͲ
Ɵes. IniƟally many of them thought that they already had the qualiƟes that made up good leaderͲ
ship. AŌer a few days, they were able to idenƟfy  diīerent leadership roles and the important 
qualiƟes for each one. ProblemͲsolving, adaptability and communicaƟon were three that were freͲ
quently highlighted.     



ParƟcipant Feedback 

 

 
 

 
 

“I would rate this camp” 

10 out of 10. It was 

awesome to be here.” 

- Participant 

“I met new friends and  I 

always felt welcomed.” 

- Participant 



ParƟcipant Feedback: 

 

 
 

 
 

“I love this camp, I want 

to come again, 

please. 

- Participant 

“It is fun, and you make new 

friends and have new 

experiences ” 

- Participant 



ParƟcipant Feedback: 
 

 

“It’s very important to get  
lunch at the camp . That way 
my parents don’t have to worry 
about the money to buy food.” 

~ ParƟcipant 

“My favourite trip was to 
Wonderland because I usually 
don’t go cuz it’s very 
expensive and far away but it 
was incredibly fun”. 

- Participant 



A new acƟvity this year 

AŌer the iniƟal analysis of leadership 

skills, the girls were working in groups to 

define themselves and assess the many 

qualiƟes they possess.    

 

This acƟvity is called “poetry prompts”. 

It took place in an openͲended design 

and the girls had to collaborate  and 

make decisions about the content of the 

poem. 

First  they wrote individually and aŌer 

they idenƟfied the common qualiƟes 

and expectaƟons. 

 

This poem is one example of the group 

acƟvity. 

  

Group 3:  

We are girls unstoppable 

We wonder about our dreams  

We hear laughter  

We see our friends  

We want to be ourselves  

We are strong  

 We pretend to be okay  

We feel happy  

We touch each other’s hearts  

We worry about the silly things  

We cry about the sad things  

We are independent  

We understand each other  

We say what we mean  

 We dream about our future  

 We try our best  

We hope for the best  

We are girls  



Young Women’s program: Girlz Space 

The summer leadership camp is an extension of the young women’s program. The Girlz Space 

all year round program serves a diverse group of young women and teen girls. In most cases, 

their families live on lowͲincomes and many of them have experienced genderͲbased violence 

or witnessed violence/domesƟc violence.  

 

 

 

The program aims to provide a safe social 

learning environment for girls with necessary 

educaƟonal tools so they can engage in healthy 

relaƟonships and recognize signs of abuse.  

 

 

 

 

 

Girls in grades 6Ͳ8 have the opportunity to build relaƟonships with their peers. The program 

oīers a range of social, physical and educaƟonal acƟviƟes including cooking/baking, yoga, arts 

and craŌs and homework assistance; as well as oīering workshops on healthy sexuality, cyberͲ

bullying and safe internet usage.  

 

  



Young Women’s Program. Girlz Space 

 

Our teen program for high school age parƟcipants operates on the same principles and incorporates 

leadership training and opportuniƟes. Teens receive volunteer opportuniƟes to mentor younger parƟciͲ

pants and access informaƟon and support when applying for jobs and/or to postͲsecondary schools.  

AddiƟonally, we provide group sessions at our local high school for teens facing challenges at school and 

within the home.  

Lastly, our oneͲonͲone counselling and case management services provide young women with a confiͲ

denƟal space to discuss their concerns and oīers emoƟonal support, referrals and advocacy. 

  

Key outcomes 

Last year, 75 young women were served through 
this program.  
Our Young Women's Counsellor provided 116 
hours of one-to-one counselling to young women. 
15 teens were engaged in leadership roles within 
the organization. 
Last year, 15 teens completed the group program 
at Lakeshore Collegiate Institute. 
100% of program participants complete safety 
plans with Women's Habitat counsellors. 



We want to acknowledge the vital contribuƟon of The Toronto CalcuƩa FoundaƟon to  the summer 
leadership camp. This programs is only possible thanks to your commitment. 

Your support has allowed many generaƟon of campers to  learn life skills, to grow as individuals and 
give back to the community. 

Once again ThankͲyou so much for creaƟng a safe space  for the girls , for  giving them the opporͲ
tunity to have posiƟve role models,  for  making them believe  in a beƩer future. With this prevenͲ
Ɵon program, you are saving lives. 
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